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lodge, No. r.r.7. V. A. M.OLIVEStated Meetings lirlil nt. Odd Fel-

lows Hull tho Hint Momlnv of each month.
T. J. PAYNE, W. M.

t. n. conn, soti'y.

W" ARTtlNUTOy CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
H. of A., moots every Moiuluy eve-

ning In Palo Hall. White degree confer-
red 1st and 3d Mondays of onch month.

F. W. LAW, Pres.
T. n. conn, r. s.

TIOHESTA LODGE

every Tuesday evening, nt 8MEETS the Lodgo Room iii Par-
tridge's Hell. Confers the Initiatory de-

cree Hie first Tuesday night of each
month ; first degroo tlio second Tuesday
ntp-ti- j second decree tlie third Tuesday
night; thiol degree tlio fburth Tuesday
night.

SOLOMON FITZGERALD, N. O.
II. FONES, Hec.'y. 27 -- tr.

I .V) WEST LODGE, No, 1S4, A.O. II. W.,
I Meets every h ridny Evening In Has.
lot Hull. Tionesta.

Ti. J. MOI'KINS, Mi W.
.T. U. CLARK, Recorder.

""t APT. OKOKGK STOW POST,
NO. Z74, U. A, K.

Mi-ot- on the Hrjt Wednesday In eneh
liunth, In Od.d Fellow Hall, Tionnsta. Pa.

H. IILACK, Coinmntutor.

F.XAMININU SURQKONS
BOAROof Conntv.

S. S. Towler M. l.. President 1 .T. W.
Morrow M. P., Swretarv t J. II. SiKclna
M. P., TrenBiirer. The 'Hoard will meet
In Pr. Morrow's omee, Tlonewta, on tho
third WedneHdny or each month, at 10

o'clock, a. m.

jGNKW CLARK,
ATTOUNF.YS-AT-LA-

COlco next door to P. O., Tloncata, Pa.
J. B, AQNKW. V. M. Ct.AnK,

piHtrict Attorney.
Mr. Clark la Aannt rr a number of lo

Fire Insnrnnoo Cuinpaniox.

. L. DAVIS.
Vj. ATTORN F.Y-AT-- L AW,

Tloncsta, Pa.
Cidlootloriamado in thin and mljoinlntf

ponntie". ,

ry F. RITCUFY.
1 . ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Tlonesita, Foreat County Pa.

K. RIRLK,

ATTORN A W,
Olllce In Kenler Illock, Room 9, TioHesta,
Pa.

IAWRKXCK HOUSE, Tlonpata, Pa.,
Proprietor. Thin

itouae ia centrally located. Kverythinx
new and well fnrnlNhed. Rnppiior

and Htrict attention given
and Friiita of all

kin la Horvnd in their aeaxon. Sample
riHt.n for 1 ommorcial AcPnta.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
V O. C. llrownell. Proprietor. This la a
new hniiae, anil his JuhI been littod up tor
t lie acponi modat ion ot i ne pu kmc. A por
tlon of tho natrouauo of the public la aolic

.itod. 4(l-l-

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. 11. ROTH, Proprietor.

The largoat, Heat Located and FurniHhod
Hons i In the City. Near Union Depot.

JR. SKiOINS, M. P.,
Pliyiilcian, Surgeon it Priiftnist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORHOW. M. P.,
Til YSICIAN A SURGEON,

Late of Armstrong eounty, having located
In Tio'iosta ia prepared to attend all pro--
iPHHionat calls promptly and at all Hours,
Olllce aid residence two doors north of
Ijtwrmico HoiiHO. OlHco honm 7 to H A

M., and 11 to VI tt. j 2 to 3 anl til to 71 r.
. IS mi ay h, 9 to 19 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and 1

to 71 p.m. inay-1- 8 81

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA,
Olllce opppoaite Gas Olllce. Calls at

tomlcil to promptly day and nllit.

MAY, PARK A
HANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of El m A Walnut Sti., Tioneata,
fa., Hank ol UiMcount and lepoMit. at

allowed on Time DeiaiKita. Collec
tion made on all tho Principal points of
me u. H. uoiieciioiis aoiiciieu.

J OREN.O FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer lu

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a SiwH-ialt-

Maguelie, So'.ar or Tiiiiniilalion Survey- -
m It. I .""t ill luMtrUHieiiUi autl wrKtiuu i "ation.

r.v.ii.1 ouui & SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Heck building next to Smear

aaugh A" Co.' s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of ruHtom work trom the tiucst to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
izive perfect aatisruclion. Promni alteu
tiou irivcn to mending, and prices as rt a-

suitable as lirst clais vs oi k can be duue lor,

JAS. T. UUENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING

ACENCY,
TIOUESTA, PA.
PAUTICI-LA- R ATTENTION fllVKN TO

TI I K PHOl'I'.ll AHSKSSMKNT OK LANDS
ANU THR PAYMKNT OKTAXKH. ALSO
TO T1IK PUIICHASK AN1 HALK OK
IlKAL KSTATK, ANI TO TH K KKNTIWU
ANU MANAOKMKNT OK TIIK SAMK.

C'lmrrb nni Kabbnth Wfhool.

PreMivterian Salihath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. I.. Sahhath Nrhool at Ki:uu a. in.

rreachinu In M. K. t'hnrch every Sab- -
liath oveninit by Rev. Iluinlierijer.

Preachinu In the r . M. rhnrcli every
Sahhath nvenintr at tho iihiuiI hour. Rev.
F. F. Sholip, Pastor.

Servleea in the Prexbyterlan Clmreh
evorv Sabbath morning and eveiiniK,
Rev. J. V. MuAnlnch oiriciatinn.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 77.
New Goods at Hopkins fe Co's.

Pay your taxes at once, and don't
lose your vote.

Mr. D. S. Drury of Marienville,
was in town to-da-

Rev. IJtll is paying his friend
Rev. McAuiucb a vibit.

Mrs. Dr. Jackson and son, of Oil
City, were guests at Mr. Brennan's
over last Sabbath.

Chailie Smith is rejoicing in the
arrival of an eight pound girl at his
home on Friday morniDg last.

Ua9e ball seems to have collapsed.
What's the matter, Al, of having that
scrub game with them Hickory fellers?

Come out and meet
Senator Delamatcr and party. Tbey
will arrive here about 10 a. ni., and
remain perhaps two hours.

We are informed that Rev. Shoup
has held a successful revival meeting
at Hunter Station ; about 20 persons
having profeised conversion.

John Urubbs has resumed work
on the north ward well, on the Cogan
lot, near the old brick yard, and will
drill it to the second sand, which be
expects to reach at about '225 feel.

The buckwheat crop is a marvel
so far as heard from in this section
hereabouts. And if weather favorable
to harvesting the same blesses us we

will not bo limited to a hay diet this
winter.

The parable of the bov and tho
butternut tree will have to lie over for
another year; the butternut crop is
uot numerous, and (.uuliclu has a
corner on what there is of it ou the
islands.

1 he river has cleareJ up again
and l lie boys" have begun the con
sumption of "midnight oil" again after
quite a teit. It is a uoticeable lact
however that nothing but suckers and
mullets are ever bagged.

Potatoes would have been good
all over aud are in sumo places not
Withstandinc but for the rot. As it
is they will be plenty enough to war
rant most of folks in eating them as
an article ot cecessity rather than as
a luxury.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar D. Stew, of
Philadelphia, paid a visit to Tiooeata
last week as tho guests of Mrs. 11. II.
Mav. Mr. Stow had the pleasure of
meeting many ot his old time friends
of this community during his short
stay.

To day opens the season fur
pheasants and deer. The latter are
not ruuniug iu very large droves just
uow, hereabouts, aud the chances are
that the opening of the season will not

fleet the slaughter one way or another.
Pheasants are not overly abundant
either, from all reports.

Our towu has had quite a run of
jaundice; not less than ti or 8 or 10
have had cm and tho end may not be
yet. Jaundice is not dangerous, nor,
so we are informed, coutagious. The
priucipal objection to the disease is its
inccn irtiuicy : It makes one look yel-
low while he feels blue.

-- Mr. S. Caldwell of Gallup, New
Mexico, a nephew of our old friend
13. F. Caldwell, called on the Repub-
lican, Mouday. He says Ben. was in
a healthy and Hourithing condition
when he led him two weeks ago, aud
wished to be remembered to old friends
here, of whom be has a host.

Albert, seven-year-ol- sou of
Teter Youngk, of Green township, fell
from a chestnut tree yesterday, and
broke his left leg between the knee
and hip. Dr. Morrow was summoned
and reduced the fracture. He also
found the right arm severely bant,
which he also properly treated, and
left the little sufferer as comfortable
as could be expected.

A wreck occurred on the Pitta-- '
burg & Wcsteru Road atShippenville,
Clarioti county, at 12:15 Suuday morn-
ing, in which fourteen cars went over
the trestle. Engine No. 25 was draw-
ing the train. Fireman Silas Elder
and the forward brakeman were in-

stantly killed, being found under the
engine. Frank Wood, the engineer,
was also fatally injured.

The route of the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad's new liuo from Pittsburg
to Buffalo will be by the Pittsburg &
Western from Allegheny to Butler,
thence by the Allegheny & Shenaogo
to Meicer, theu to Franklin, where it
joins the Western New York & Peun
sylvauia. From Pittsburg to Frank
lio by this route is 03 miles, and from
Franklin to Bufi'aln is 14(3 miles. The
total length from Pittsburg to Buffalo
is 2o9 miles, or 30 miles shorter than
by the Allegheny" Valley road.
Franklin New.

Ne goods, latest styles aud low
est prices, at Hopkins & Co's. It.

Don't forget that Lawrence &
SmearbaugU are disposiug of their
eulire stock of tlothiug at coat. t

COME OUT AND MEET THEM I

A visit by the Republican Candidates
on the State Ticket to Tionesta
Senator Delamater, Senator Wat
res, Col. Stewart, Gen. Hastings,
and other Prominent men to be
here.

mi itsn v, otrr. a, isoo,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.

Chairman Scowden has a telegram
from State Chairman Andrews advising
him of the intended visit to Tionesta,
of the Republican State candidates
Senator Geo. W. Delamater, for Gov-

ernor j Senator Louis A. Watre for
Lieut. Governor; Col. Thomas J.
Stewart, for Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs on to morrow, Thursday, Oct.
2d. Tbey wtll bo accompanied by
General D. II. Hastings, Senator A.

D. Hirlan, and a number of other
prominent Republicans of the State.
It is hoped to have as many of the
people of Forest county and vicinity
meet these distinguished visitors as

possible, and hear what they have to

say on the issues of the campaign.
Turn out and give our next Govern

or and State officers a rousing recep-
tion. Remember the hour. It is
probable there will be a meeting in
the Court House during their stay.

Ex Senator Lewis Emerv, Jr.,
shot his wad last Friday night iu the
opera house at Bradford, as per prom
ise and threat aforetime Liven. He
called in a magio lantern to help the
show along and burnt more calcium
and petroleum than good powder. It
the festive had just confined
his campaign against Delamatcr to
threatening what he was able to pro-

duce, instead of attempting to pro-duc-

it, he would have had a great
many more chances of success than be
now has of creating a wave to destroy
Delamater.

Ono of the very handsomest mon
uments that now adorns Riverside
Cemetery is the one erected by P. M.
Clark, Esq., to the memory of bis wife.
It is of (uincy granite, seven and
one-hal- f feet high, properly propor
tioned, and the stvle is what is known
as the cottage monument. In point of
fine workmanship and beautv of finish
it is not excelled by any that have yet
been erected ia our cemetery. The
monument is from the works of Messrs.
VaoDresser & Kerr, Oil City and
Franklin, and these gentlemen have
reason to feel proud of their work.

"And it came to pass when Lewis
Emery, Jr., bad waxen old and that
had befallen him which certainly

all the sons of the race, that his
name was enrol led iu the Honor Roll
of the Mugwump wigwam, and as
their custom is to remember those who
are no more among the living by a
name expressive of their public ser-
vices while iuhabiting the body, so
they railed him in the luuguage of the
kickers, 'The mnn-whoe- e ,'

oi as the more silvery dialect of
the smashers bath it,

And thus it rcmaineth to
the present day."

A Correspondent who waspresout
writes that, one of tho pleasanlcst
events of the season occurred on Tues-

day of last week, at the residence of
Mrs. Perry, in Hickory township, when
her daughter, Susie, was united in
marriage to Mr. Norris Kiffer, of East
Hickory. At 12 o'clock the bridal
couple marched down stairs, when the
cerruooy wasquickly performed by Rev.
Kumberger ia bis usual happy style.
The guests uow did ample justice to
the bountifully provided diuner, after
which tbey took leave, well pleased
with the day's pleasure. The presents
were useful, numerous and baudsome.
Our correspondent sends us a list of
them, but the very crowded state of
our columns prevents its publication,
we are sorry to say.

L. C. Boyd for State Senator.

The Republican Conferees of this,
38th Senatorial District met at the
Thompson House, Kane, on Monday
evening or this week tor the purpose
of placing in nomination a Republican
candidate for State Senator. All the
counties were represented, as follows:

Cameron T. B. Loyd, C. C. Fay,
C. B. Gould.

Clarion --W. D. Wilson, R. II. Mc
Cormick, J. B. Patrick.

Eik- -J. H. McEwen, J. II. Grosh,
R. A.Cartwright.

Forest J. B. Agoew, G. W. Kerr,
C. A. Randall.

Tba conference organized by the
election of C. B. Gould, Chairman,
and R. A. Cartrlght, Secretary.

Harry R. Wilson, of Clarion, who
had received the instructions of Clarion
and Forest counties, and who was
promiueutly before the convcntioit,
was unable to accept the nomination
owiug to the fact that bis busiuess in-

terests have compelled him to be ab
sent from home a considerable part of
bis time, and that his law practice now
demands his whole lime. The uarue
of L. C. Boyd, Esq., of Clarion coun-
ty, was then submitted to the confer-
ence, aud he was nominated without a
dissentiug voice, after which the con-
ference adjourned.

Mr. Boyd is one of the sterling and
euergetio young Republicans of his
county, one who will command, by bis
personal popularity and acknowledged
ability, the support of his own party
as well as a large portion of the oppo-
sition.

Still tbey come ! New goods to
Hopkins & Co's store. Their store is
chuck full full of goods now, and more
coming every day, but they will sell
tbem. Their prices are the lowest,
their goods are the best, aud the peo-
ple will appreciate a square deal. It.

Clothing at cost at Lawrence A
Smearbaugh'e. 21.

Democratio Notables in Town.

Ex Governor Pattison, cx Lieut.
Gov. Black, William
Ubler lleosel, and eight or ten other
of the Democratio State lights, gave
Tionesta a visit yesterday. They ar
rived about one o'clock by spools! and
were conveyed in carriages to the Cen-

tral House, under escort of the band
and local Democracy, where the party
took dinuer. While toe others were
dining, it fell upon Mr. Kepler to
present to the audience the ex Chair-
man, whom he introduced as the Hon.
"U. 8." lleosel. He seemed to know
there was a "U" in it somewhere, but
couldn't exactly tell just where it
came in. Mr. It. commenced his
speech by saying he had no apologies
to make tor bis party s past record or
its present candidates, but before he
finished he caught himself excusing
his candidate for his many soldiers'
pension Vetoes ; but he left the bulk of
this for the speakers which followed
bim to explain. He seemed to think
the Republicans of this ueck o' woods
were dough-b&ade- enough to go back
on their ticket for no other purpose
than to rebuke Senator Quay, who is
such a terror to the Democrats, aod
whoso brilliant management snntched
from them the reins of government iu
'88. He mistook his crowd ; the Re-

publicans of Forest county are not
yet tired of winning victories, and
slinging mud at Senator Quay doti't go
with them. His allusion to the Judic-
ial contest was ill timed, and fell flat
upon his audience. Major Vcale was
the next speaker, who made a fearfully
weak stagger at apologizing for Mr,
Pattison's repeated insults to the sol-

diers of Pennsylvania. The
came last. He is a handsome

man, and a good speaker. He devot-
ed most of his fifteen minutes' speech
to veto explanations. His remarks
were listened to with very respectful
attention, as were the entire exercises.
At the conclusion of Governor Patti-
son's speech, the party again took car
riages for the station where the train
was in waiting to convey them to Oil
City. The crowd was small, which
was largely owing to tho short notice
given of the intended visit, as most
everybody would have been glad to
have seen these prominent people.

Kerr Knocked Out.

The Democratic conferees of this
Congressional District met in Ridgway
last Thursday, and after 14 ballots,
nominated Geo. F. Kribhs, Esq., of
Clarion county, for Congress, thus ad
ministering a most stinging rebuke to
their State Chairman, Mr. Kerr, fur
his unwarraotod interference in tbbir
primaries last spring, iu setting up
straw men, whom he counted ou to
turn the nomination over to bim after
a ballot or two. The Democrats of
Forest, Eik and Clarion counties dis
played a good deal ot backbone, iu
refusiug to be scared by tho threats of
the Stale machinery, which was
broueht into play to whip them into
Hue. Aod Chairman Kerr has learned
that it is not wise to trust his campaign
in the bands of one or two nieu who
have nothing to back tbem but uolim
ited gall.

A Clearfield, Pa., dispatch to the
CowimcmVi Oazetle says: "The dis
satisfaction over the defeat of lion.
James Kerr for the reuomination of
the Twenty eighth district continues
to increase throughout the Clearfield
aud Beech Creek regions. There is an
unusual demand for Kribbs' withdraw
al and the nomination of Kerr. If
this not done the result of the election
is very uucertain."

W. C. T. U. Convention.

The convention of the W. C. T, U
of ibis couuty, held in the M, E
Church last Wednesday aud Thursday,
was well represented by delegates from
all over the county. The exercises
were much enjoyed by those who at-

tended, and the proceedings were in-

teresting and entertaining throughout.
Miss Moore's lectures were among the
most interesting features, she being
perhaps the best lecturer the cause has
yet had in this section. At the close
of the convention the following resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted:

Iu humble dependenco upon God and
thankful acknowledgement of his protect-
ing care, and with gratitude to Him for
the success with which Ho has crowned
our efforts for tho suppression of the legal
ized honor tratlio in our County, we, the
W. C. T. U. of Forest County, Jtcnott e,

1st, That we urgo our Local Unions to
greater effort in oiganizations of I.oyal
Temperance Legion and liand of Hope,
believing that from these shall come in the
fn t ii to men and women well instructed
both in moral and scientific temperance,
priuciplos.

2nd, That tho W. C. T. U. of Forest
County will continue scientific temper-
ance instruction as its leading work until
correct text books are iu tho hands of all
tho public school children of the County,
and wo urge upon our diroctors the neces-
sity of having scientific, tcmpeiauco in-

struct ion taught iu our public schools iu
accordance with the spirit and letter of the
law, and remind tlicm that except this be
done they lose their State appropriation.

3d, Tiiat the f 'moii A7inu aud liuttctin
bo taken by Unions, ana read.

4th, That we bo uioro active in all tem-
perance work.

6th, That wo unanimously declare our
entire want of sympathy with tho present
movement to divide the lorce of the W.
V. T. U. iu our Stato and Nation, feeling
that our individual differences ot opinion
are of little moment compared with tlio
magnitude of the great evil we are banded
together to exterminate, and that only as
we present a united trout, shall we be en-
abled to command respect lor our cause
aud success iu the great work before us.

tith. That we tender our heartfelt thanks
to our beloved president for the vears of
untiring effort and unsellish devotiou
given to tho interests of the W. C. T. U. iu
Forest County, aud sincerely regret her
Inability to vonlinuo her services as our
leader.

7lh, That wo tender thanks to the enter
tainment committee for their kind crre of
the delegates j To the committee on music
lor their charming music with which they
have cheered aud entertained us, aud to
the committee ou decorations for the taste
ful arrangement and decorations of the
church.

Mh, That we tendei thauks to all who
have in any way contributed to the com- -
tort anu convenience ot the convention.

Republicans, see at ouce tbat
your taxes aro paid, or you way lose
your vole.

NEWSY NOTES.

The Spring-tim- e hascome, Gcntlo Annie,
And (rono.

The Summer-tim- e han drawn to acloso :

Uright Autumn Is here,
And the yollow leaf and acre,
Will bo followed aoon by Winter' frost,

And anowa.

W. II. Rosa, Esq., is confined to tho
house with a sprained ankle, which he got
by being the main participant in a runa-
way accident while attending court last
week at Tionesta. After tho adjournment
of court on Saturday, Mr. Ros, on his re-

turn home, stopped oft at Foxburg to at-

tend to somo busincsH connected with tho
Fox Estate At Foxburg ho was met by
a gentleman driving a dog-car- t, who eaino
to take him to tho Fox mansion, a distance
of alxnit a milo and a half. As the two
gentlemen wore driving along the road to
their destination, and when they had jus-- t

arrived at a portion of the road leading
over a steep hill, with perpendicular banks
several feet in height enclosing the aides,
they were surprised by a runaway horse
attached to a buggy approaching them at
full speed. The road was so narrow that
turning out of the way was iiniossiblo,
and Mr. Rosa as the next best tiling to do.
jumped from tlio vehicle ho was in against
the side of tho hank, and in doing so
bursted tho tendons passing around tho
heel of his right foot, and at tho same in-

stant was struck on the ankle by a wheel
on too runaway uuguv, bruising ana
spraining bis limb very severely. The
dog-ca- rt was also struck by tho Hying
team, and completely upset, and in the
collision the runaway horse became de
tached from the vehicle, and continued on
to Foxburg. The driver of tlio dog-car- t.

after righting his vehicle, placed Mr. Ross
into it, and carried him to tlio Fox man-
sion, where lie remained until Tuesday
evening, when he was brought to his homo
In this place. I lie runaway horse belong
ed to the Fox Estnte, and had thrown the
driver from the buggy somo little time be
fore the collision above staled, tint in all
the trouble Mr. Ross was the only man
inj u rod. Clarion Itcp.-Uuzett- c.

A Pointer.

If you think of buying a suit of
clothes, an overcoat, underwear, wool
goods of any descripiion, just hear
his one fact in mind that Hopkins

& Co. are prepared to knock the bot
tom out ot prices, and give you more
more value for your money than can
be bad elsewhere in Forest couuty

Before you buy step iu aod we will
convince you tbat what we say is just
exactly right. It.

More Pensions end Bounty.

A gentleman representing Mil j B.
Stevens & Co., of Washington, D. C,
can be seen at the National Hotel,
Tidioute, Thursday, October 2, and
the Central House, Tionesta, Friday,
October 3, 1890, by persons desiring
information concerning pensions, boun
ties, etc., or haviug claims which they
desire to have prosecuted by said at
torneys. Busiuess transacted iu Ger
mau or English.

This is no snide 1 Lawrence &

Suiearbaugh have determined to dis
pose of their entire stock of clothing

men's, boys' aod children's suits and
overcoats, strictly at cost. Our rea
sons tor tins positive cut is that we
will hereafter carry nothing iu the
clothing line excepting pants. The
stock wo offer is strictly first class in
every particular, and we only ask an
inspection that we may convince our
patrons. 2t.

The history of Downs' Elixir Is iden-
tified with the history of New England for
the last fifty years. It cures coughs and
colds. For sale a Bovurd's.

ni'CKI.KN'S All.MCA HALVE.
The best Salvo in the world fjr Cuts,

Rruiscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. F'or salo bv G. W. Ravard.

Is Consumption Inrnrnble f
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and physi
cians pronounced mo an Incurable Con
sumptive, liegan taking Dr. King a lev
Discovery lor uonsuiiipiion, am now on
my third bottle and able to ovcrsco the
work on my farm. It is tho finest medi-cin- o

over made." Jessio Middlewart, De-

catur, Ohio, says: "Had it not beoti for
Dr. King s jsew Discovery lor consump-
tion I would have died of' Lung Troubles.
Was given up by doctors. Am now in
best of health." Try It. Sample bottles
free at Herman A Sigglns' Drug Store.

u.i;t:TKic iiittuiin.
This remedy is becoming so woll known

aud so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who bavo usod Eloctrio Hitters
sing the song of praise. A purer medi-
cine does not exist anil it is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed. Electric Hitters
will cure all diseases of tho Liver and
Kidneys, will rcmovo Pimples, lloils. Salt
Rheum and other infections caused by im-pu-

blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system ami prevent as well as euro all
Malurial lovers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation aud Indigestion try Electric
Hitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50 els. ami
tl.oo per bottle nt HorinautSiggius' Drug
Storo.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and I'deui-ishe- s

from horses, lllood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Hing-lion- e, Stilles,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Etc..
Save $o0 by use of one bottle. Warrauleti
the most wondorliil blemish cure ever
known. Sold by Herman & Siggins,
Druggists, Tionesta. Jan22 ly.

When Bahy was tick, w gave her CaatorU,
When ah was a Clillil, she cried for C'Mloria,

When ilia became Mia, he clung to C'aMuria,

When she had Chiklrea, she gave them Casloria,

Costivcncss is tlio cause of tho Intoler-
able "bad breath" of multitudes. Dr.
Henry Haxtor's Mandrake Hitters rcmovo
the cause aud pruvont the evil, and cost
only 25 cents. For sale at Hovard's.

Arnica iV Oil Liniment is the best rem-
edy known for still (oints. For kale at
Huvard s.

IF YOU WANT a rtxpertuble Job of
printing at a reasonable price send our

order to tin office.

lroclaiiinlion of deiicrnl
Kloolloii.

Whereas, in and bv an act of the General
Assembly of the Common wealth of I'enn- -
svlvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate tlio
Election of tho Common wealth,' passed
the 2d day of .lulv, A. !., I Mi ill, it is made
tlie duty of tlie sneritl of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
notice of the General Elections, and In
such to enumerate :

1st. The olllcers to be elected.
2d. Designato the place nt which 1lu

ploction is to be hold.
I. GEO. W. SAWYER. High SlieiilT

of tho County of Forest, ilo hereby make
known and give this public notice to tlie
elector of the County of Forest, that a
Uonoral will bo held in said
ounty, on
TucMriity, Xovciiibcr Itli,

1M),
bctwoen the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p, in. at
thesevernl Election Districts,

Tho Electors of Harnett township at
Jacob Maze's Carpenter simp.

The Electors uf Green township as fo-
llows: Those residing in tlio Election Dis-
trict of Gnitonville. t: those em
braced in the following boundary, vir. :

Iteginning at a post, the north corner of
Warrant No. 51:13, theneo south forty-liv- e

degrees West three hundred and twenty
rods to tlie west corner nt said tract, thence
south forty-liv- e degrees east along divid-
ing line between tracts Nos. 5i:t:l and .r"K'.'i

to the north corner of tract No. Vi0l, thence
by the northwest line of tract 5.MU ami tlie
southeast line of tracts Nos. oo05 and 5."lil
to tlio south corner of tract No. 6501,
theneo southwesterly to tlio northwest
corner of tract No. :tn:H, and southeast
corner of tract 5502 on tlie Clarion county
line, thence by tlie samo east to tlio north
east corner of Clarion county, thence
north bv the Jenks township line to where
tho said Jenks township lino crosses the
northeast line of tract imDO, theneo north-
westerly by tho northeast lino of Green
township to the place of beginning, shall
vote nt the School House at Guitouville,

Tho Electors of Green township residing
outside of tlio territory embraced in tlio
above described Election District nt'Gul-tonvill-

shall voto at tlio house of L. Ar-ne- r,

in Nebraska village.
Tho Kleclors of Harmony township as

follows: Those residing in tho election
district of Upper Harmony, t: those
embraced in the following" boundary, viz:
Reginuing on the Allegheny river at the
Tionesta township line; thence northerly
by said line to tlio hack lino or the river
tracts; thence along tho back lino of tlie
river tracts to West Hickory Creek;
thence up said West Hickory Creek to the
Warren County line; thence east along
said Warren County line to the Alleghony
river; thence down said river to the place
of beginning, at the old Dunn it Turner
store building, West Hickory.

The Electors of Harmony township
outside of the territory embraced

in the above described Upper Harmony
shall vote at Allcuder School llouso.

Tho Elect jrs of Hickory township at
Hums' Hartleys Shop, in East Hickory.

Tho Electors of Howe township as fol-

lows: Those residing in tho Election Dis-
trict of Middlo llowe, to-w- those em-
braced in tho following boundary, viz:
Beginning at a point where the west line
of Warrant No. 31:18 intersects the lino of
Warren and rorest counties; theneosoiith
by west lines of Warrants 3li8, 31U3, 318!),
3187 nnd 31t5 to a point where tho
west lino of Warrant 31H5 Inter
sects with the Jenks township line; thence
by Jenks township line east to a point
where the eastern lino of Warrant
37iH.i intersects said Jenks township
lino; thence north to northeast corner of
Warrant 3TIKI; theneo bv tho north lino of
37W west to the southeast corner of 3sti3;
thence north by said east line ot 3S03 to a
post the northeast corner of said Warrant;
theneo by the Hillings Warrant 4545 east
to tho southeast corner thereof; thence
north bv tlie cast line of the Hu
lings lot and cast lino of Warrants 2H78,
20M), 2W3, the Fox Estate, 2MM1 and 2735 to
where tho east lino of 2735 Intersects tho
Warren and Forest County lino; thence
by said Warren and Forest county lino
west to tlie northwest corner of Warrant
3UIS, tho place of beginning, at Gushor
Citv School Houso.

Tho Electors of Howe township residing
in the Election District of East llowe, it

: Tlioso residing east of the above de-
scribed Middle llowe, at Hrookstou, in
Hrookston Library Hall.

The Electors of Howe township residing
in tho Eleution District of West Howe, to- -
wit : Those rosining west oi t no above

Middlo llowe, at the Halltown
School House.

The Electors of Jonks township ns fol
lows: Those residing in the Election Dis
trict of llvroin, t: those embraced in
tho following boundary, viz: Ueginning
at tho northeast corner of tract No. 41:13
and tho northwest corner of tract No. 41.14,
thence northeasterly to tho southeast cor
ner of tract No. 343 and the southwest
corner of tract No. 3504, thence north bv
the western line of tracts Nos. 3'ti4, 3t4l,
3i44 and 3H01 to tho Jenks township line.
thence east by tho same to the northeast
corner of Jenks township, thence south by
the east lino of Jenks township to the
southeast corner thereof, theneo west to
tho southeast corner of tract No. 4l2i,
thence north to the northeast corner of
said Warrant, thence west to beginning,
shall vote at the School House at Hyroui-tow- n.

Tlie Electors ot Jenks township residing
outside of tlio territory embraced in the
above described Eleution District of Hv
roni, shall vote at Central Hall in Marien
ville.

Tho Electors of Kingsley township at
Newtown School House.

The Electors of Tionesta township at
the Court llouso in Tionesta borough.

Tho Electors of Tionesta borough at
tho Court House in said borouuh.

At which time and places tlio qualified
electors win elect ny imiiot:

Ono person for Governor of Pennsylva-
nia.

Ono person for Lieutenant Governor of
l'eunsyivaiiia.

Ono person for Secretary of Internal
Affairs of Rennsyl van is.

One person for Member of Congiess for
the -- nth District or 1'ennsy vania.

One person for Stato Senate lor the 38th
D'trict of Pennsylvania.

One person for President Jildgo for the
37th District of Pennsylvania.

One person for Assembly uf Forest
Countv.

One person for Associate Judge of Forest
County.

Ono'pcrsoii for Prothonotary of Forest
county.

One. "person for Sheriff of Forest County
Three persons for ('ounty Commissioner

of Forest Couuty, (each elector to vote for
only two persons.)

Three persona for County Auditor of
Forest County, (each elector to vote lor
only two pi rsous.;

1 wi persona for Jury t'ommissioner o
rorent County, (each elector to vote for
only ono pel son. )

The act of Assembly entitled "an ac' re
latmgto the elections ol tins t niuiiiim- -
weaith," passed July 2, IM!, provides as
follows, viz:

"lu case tlie crson who shall have re-

ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, theu tlie person u ho shall
have received the second liiuhcst number
of votes for .1 udge ut the next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
And in case tiie person who shall have ro- -

uiti iiinuM taiiiiiiiT ni voles inr 111- -

fixed bv the ilccleui,
qualified voters of township, ward

or district which officer
have i lected, at I he place ol
election one ol number to
till such vacancy.

1 also give official notii-- to electors
of Furcet county, lhal by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental
relative to election of this Common-
wealth, approved :"

ski', All the elections

shall lie by ballot j every ballot voted shull
bo n um tared In tho order in which it shall
be received, nnd the numtar recorded by
the clerks ou the of voters opssite tlie
name of the elector from whsm received.
And voter voting two or more tickets
tho several tickets so voted shall each ta
numbered with the number correspond-
ing with tlie number to tho namo of the
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon ticket, or cause the samo bo
written thereon, and nltested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to oath now
prescribed bv law to lie taken and sub-
scribed elect ion nfllcers, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or nllirined not to disclose
how any elector shall havo voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All. lodges, inspectors, clerks
sii.l overseers of every election held under
this ai l, shall, belbro entering upon their
duiies, be duly sworn or all i lined in tho
presence o! each other. Thejudgeshall be
sworn by minority inspector, if there

be such minority inspector, if not,
limn by a iusticoof pence oralderman,
and tlie inspectors and clerkshnll hesworn
by jiiile. Certificates of swear-
ing or iilllriuing lie duly made out
and signed by the officers so sworn, anil
Htt'-sie- bv ofllcer who administered

oath. I f any judge or minority inspec-
tor refuse or fails to swear tho nlliccrs of
election in the m inner required by
act, or if any mlb-e- r of election shall

lion t being dill V sworn, or If an v officer
ol lection shall certify that any officer was
sworn when he was pot, it shull be deem'

I a misdemeanor, mm upon conviction,
the ollict r or olliccrs so oflending ta
lined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding ono year, or
Doth, 111 mo ol tlio court.

Sk". II. It shall lie lawful for any quali
fied cili.en of the district, notwithstand-- '

name of tho proposed voter is
tained on the list of resident taxables, to
ohallcnge the vote of such person, whore- -

i the proot of the right of suttragn
ns Is now required by law shall
be publicly made and acted upon
by election board and the
vote admitted or rejected, according to tho
evidence. Every person claiming to be a
naturalized citizen shall bo required to
produce his naturalization ceititlcate at
the election belore voting, except whero
ho has been for five years consecutively a
voter in the district In which he oilers to
vote ; Binl on the vote of such person ta-in- g

received, it bo tho duty of the
election officers to write or stamp on such
certificate the word "voted," with tho day.
month aud year ; and if any election olll
ce r or ollicers shall receive a f econd vol
on the same day, by virtue of same cor
tilicate, except whero sous are entitled Ul
vote because ol the naturalization or tneir
fathers, they and tho person who shall
oiler such second vote, lie guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on lonvlclion tnereor.
shall be lined or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion of the court; but the fine

not exceed live hundred dollars lit
each nor tho imprisonmentone year.
The like punishment shall be Inflicted
on conviction nn tho ofllcers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to inako or
cause to be made the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Sue. 12. If any election ofllcer shall re
fuse or neglect to such iroof of
the right of suftrago as is prescribed by
this law, or to which is a supple
inent, from ar.y person offering to voto
whose inline is uot on this list of assessed
voters, or whoso right to voto without re- -
quiring such proof, every porson so of-
fending shall, upon conviction, bo uuilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall bo sentenced
for every such oU'ense. to rav a lino not
exceeding live hundred dollars, or to

imprisonment of uioro than
one year, or both, at the discretion of tho
court.

I also mako known the following pro
visions of the new Constitution of

ARTICLE VIII.
AND KLECTIOX.

Skc. 1. Every male citizon twenty-on- e

years of nge, possessing the following
qiialilicatinns, shall be entitled to voto at
all elections :

t'irt. Ho shall been a citizen of
the United States at least one month.

Srctma.-H- e shall havo resided in the State
one year, (or, if having previously been a
qualified elector or native born citizen ol
tlio Stato he shall have removed thereforiu
and returned, then six months,) immedi-
ately preceding tlie election.

2'AiVd. He shall resided In tlio
election district where lie offers to voto nt
least two mouths immediately preceding
the election.

'ok M. If twenty-tw- o years of ago or
upwards, ho shall have paid within two
years a Stale or county which shall
have been assessed nt least two months and
paid at one month before election.

Skc. 2. The General election be
annually nn the Tuesday next follow-

ing the first" Monday of November, tut
the General Assembly may, by law, fix a
different day, two-thir- of all tlu mem-
bers of each House consenting thereto.

I also give official notice of the follow- - jIng provisions of an act approved the SOtU- '-
of March, 18ik!, entitled "An act regula-
ting the mode of at all the elections
ol this Commonwealth."

Skc. 1. He it enacted by the Senato and
Houso cf Representative of ihe Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, and it Is hereby enacted by

authority of the same. That the qual-
ified voters ot the several counties of this
Commonwealth, at all general, township,
borough and special elections aro hereby
hereafter authorized and required to vote
by tickets printed or written, or partly
printed and written, severally clas-
sified as follows : One ticket shall embrace
the names of all judges of courts voted for,
and shall be labeled "Judiciary ;" ,

ticket shall embrace tho names of all the
Stato ollicers voted for and be labeled
"State;" one ticket shall embrace tho
names of all tlie county ollicers voted for,
including ollice of Senator aud member of
Assembly, if voted for, and member of
I 'on 'less, if voted for, ami be labeled
"County ;" ono ticket shall embrace tho "

names of all township officers voted
for, nnd bo labeled "Township ;" one
ticket shall embrace the names of all the
borough ollicers voted for and be labeled
"Horough," and each class shull bedepos-Ite- d

in separate ballot boxes.
Notice Is hereby given, Thatanv person

excepting Justices uf tlie Peace wlio shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Lnited States, or
Slate, or any cily or corporated district,
whether commissioned officer or other
wise, a sulMirdiuate officer or agent who

of
is or shall bo employed under tlie legisla
ture, executive or judiciary deiiartment
tins Male, or In any city, or ol any Ineor-pointe- d

district, and also every mem.
per of Congress and of tho State legisla-
ture, or ol the select or common council
of any city, or commissioners of any in-

corporated district, is by law incapablo of
holding or exercising at tlie time, the
ollicu or appointment ol judge, inspector
or clerk oi any election in this Common-
wealth, and that no inspector, judge or
other officer of such election shall beoligi-bl- e

to ln then voted for.
Tho Judges of tlio aforesaid districts

shall representatively tak charge of the
' certiticales of ret urn of tho election of
their respective districts, and produce
them ut tlie Prothonotary 's office in the
iinrouiih of Tionesta, as follows: "All
judges living within twelve miles of the
l'roihonoturv's ollice, or w ithin twenty-- I
lour miles if their rcsidci.ee be iu a towu,

the Court of Common Pleas of Forost
county, which said return shall bo riled,
and day ami hour of tiling marked
therein, and shall lie preserved by the
Prothonotary for public inspection.
Given under my hand at my office In Tio-

nesta, Pu., this 2nth day "of September,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety, and in tho
one hundred aud fifteenth ear of the
Independence of the United States.

UFO. W. SA W V EK. Shei iff".

spector shall uot attend, the pi i ion elcctnl village or city ysn tho line or a lullroucl
Judgo shall appoint ail inspector In his lending to the county seat, shall before two
place, and in case the person elected Judge ''lock p. in., on WEDNESDAY, NO-sha- ll

not attend, then the inspector who! EM HER FIFTH, I!!, and all other
received the highest number ol judges shall belors twelve o'cloi k,
shall appoint a Juiluo iu his place; and if on i C IISHA Y, NOV EM HEll SIXTH,
any vacancy snail continue in the board 1VAI. deliver said leturns, together Willi
for the space ol one hour niter the tin i o llu return sheets, to the Prothonotary f
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